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Miss Mary Sue 'Wisdom is to be the head of the Lindenwood Student Body for the coming year, opening
Septembet· 10. The excellent photograph above, by
Sid W11iting, will suggest the llOise and r esponsibility
which seem inseparable from t his popular senio1·, whose
sister, Miss Helen ·wisdom, grndnated A. B. in the class
of 1928. Mary Sue has been president of the junior
class for the last year, and has taken part in the work
of the International Relations Club, among other activities. Her home is in Lincoln, Mo.
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Improvements Great and Small
Lindenwood's Midsummer Life Preparing for Autumn Return
Although "on vacation", Linden- nway for secular use, hut may be singwood is far from being motionless ing a little unheaL·d symphony of their
through rnidsununer heat. The heat is own, there like the Hyl idac among the
felt the less because Nature has been grasses. And the wall adds greatly to
kind in giving a "gt·een summe1·" when the neatness and order' of the environthe birds nest late and the thl'iv:ing ment of Eastlick H all . Those barberry
lawn must still be cut twice a week. bushes which were once a hedge on the
But not alone in all the secret life north side of t he campus have been
among the t rees or in the luxuriance of transplanted t o border the driveway,
the roses and t he zinnias is activity following the cnrve on either side up
shown. The new Library is mounting to to RoemeL· Hall.
the skies, and at the time of the BulleTennis courts which H elen Wills
tin's going to press it has reached the might be delighted to use are add ing
third line of windows, almost to the the last word to perfection this sumroof. Strikes among stone-workers mer in a calcium finishing which leaves
ended in time, and the decorative stone- the gt·o1md resilient, yet dries quickly
work around several very large win- after rain. This is a part of grading and
dows is now in evidence. One feels al- leveling which is going on, t ogether
ready the studious atmosphere of this with improvements in the athletic field
huge reading room and the resourceful- and everywhere with planting of shrubs
ness of the great spaces in the wing for and trees where needed.
the stack-r oom.
Of the physfoal improvements in sev"Sermons in stones", Wordsworth eral buildings more will be said later.
found, and the girls of Lindenwood past Tremendous rains l1ave been weathered
and present wm have a sentimental in the last spring, and a now roof was
feeling, no doubt, towar d the stone wall decided upon and is now placed on the
which is building on the north bounda- many-windowed dining-room. Then,
ry of the campus, from Kingshighway too, ther e ai·e extensive interior imback to the driveway. These are the provements in Niccolls H all.
stones of Margaret Hall so utilized,All of this was sanctioned and set in
the foundation of Margaret, beloved of motion by the B oard of Directors at
the musicians, that hall which was t he annual meeting in early J une, beburned a year ago. Everyone is glad fore Dr. and Mrs. Roemer went for
that the stones are not to be carted their pleasant stay in the mountains at
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Cliff H ouse, ~lunitou. DL·. MacJvor, tho
president or tho Boar·d, has likewise
gone whcr·e il is c:oolc1·, to his old home
in ~ova 8('otia, to that \'acation of
"sailing a hont", which strenuous aeth-ity L incl<•nwood students will 1·emembe1· he has ol't<'n rN·ommcnd<'d to them
as a test 01 c:haracto1·.
80 the Board mot early in ,Tune, and
sandionod all tho fo rward motion, making approp,·iations of from $60,000 to
$70.000 for building purposes. the continuance o[ the Library and other constructional work.
Girls ol' a fnl'l11e1· day will want. to
know that I he venerable Rov. S. C. P almer, D.
ot 'layton, with his term
or 40 yea111, next. longest of any Director up to the pr<1sent time, was rcmcmhcred in his infirmity at home, by the
Board. .\ special commit.tee visited
him olticially of a Sunday afternoon, by
order of tho 'Rom·d, taking g ,·c<'I ings
and <'X ))rt'ssions of appreriation.

n..
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How Lindenwood Students Rank
ccrctary .Motlcy's announcement in
mid-July that the L"egislralion ot students returning was larger than it had
ever been at l,i ndenwood up to that
date in other yen rs may be coupled with
a clause in Dean Oi pson 's r eport to tho
Board of l)i rccto1·s to the effect that tho
Rcholarsh ip atlainmcnts of t he lnst year
have been above the average.
The Board was also S}Jecially interested in Miss I [an.kjns' account of the
Reunion honoring Dr. Roemcr's fi£.
teei1th nnnivcrAary.
Iler schedules
showed that. 462 students from the foui·t.een classes preceding this year were
guests of l,indcnwood during the recent
H omecoming. An excellent report was
presented Crom the Y. \V. C. A., as well
as 011 account or the various memorial
tablets which gt·oups of former students
have presented to their Alma Mater l'<'·
cently.

• • • •
N ew Faculty Heads and Others
Thl'rc arc lo be comparatively few changes in the faculty for the coming
college yea,·, hut the new faces that are to be added are interesting. Phi Beta
Kappas ancl other d istinctions a1·0 sprin!<led freely among them, and although
young they nil come with shcavcR of expc1·ience.

To Teach Bible
1"01· filling the hi!-toric Bible chair.
Dr. Ralph T. Case, of Washington, Jn.,
comes from 1·cc·ent work at the Unh·crsity of Iowa. 11<.' will alAo tench Philosophy.
'l'he chair ot the Bible, with itc; concomitant, Bible prizes foi· students'
especial at.tontion lo the sacred Yolumc,
is an inseparable part of Liudenwood.
Bible teaching was pro,rided ior in pcrpetuo, a century ago, by Mrs. Mnry
Baston Sibley, Linden wood's :founder,
who h<'t·srlf, th<' ai·chives say, was

• • • •
foundrcs o( tho fi rst Sun<lay 'chool in
the town of • 't. Charles.

• • • •
Dr. Ralph 'I'. Case, who will tench
Bible and Philosophy, is a graduate
with the degree A. B. from Parsons
College. For his studies at McCormick
Theological cminary h e received the
degree B . D. Ile taught at Wabash
College, specializing in Jiteralure and
religious eduration, and more recently
he has been 11 member of the faculty of
the University of Towa. H e is a mom-
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H ead of Chemistry

ber of the national Religious Educational .Association.

• • • •
T he familiar fnt'c ot 1\l iss Mary E.
Lea1·, who has taught at JJinclcnwood
for a number o.f yean;, will now ap-pcar
nt the head of the department of Chemist1·y. l\liss L ear has always taught in
this depa1·tment, and earlier than this,
when the laboratory was not so well
equipped, she taught alone. She became
associate with Dr. Johnson when the
large quarters on thit-d floor Roemer
IIall were set up. Dr. Johnson is now
leaving, and 111 iss Lc111·, wl10 l1as the
degrees A. B., B. S., and M. A. from
the University of Missomi, becomes the
head.
Also teaching chemistry will be Miss
Majel M. Mac:Masters, of Collinsville,
Conn., a member of the American Chemical Society and the Amel'ican Association for the Advancement of Science.

Miss M. M . MacMasters
She has degrees B. , ·. and M. 8. from
Massachuselt.'l .\ gricultural College,
where she has bccn teaching.
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Friends of Lindenwood

A M o111My B11/leti11 Published by
Li11d1mwood College
Editi.d by the D epartm,mt of / ourn<1lism

By Kate L. Gregg, Ph. D.
In Lout.re Valley, three miles from
R hineland, l\fissouri, live two staunch
friends of Lindcnwood College, :Miss
Laura and Miss D elia K endrick, one of
them in her oightict11 year and the
othel' i1t ltor seventy-ninth. 'fhcso gt·catgreat-g1·and daughte rs of Daniel B oone
sire descended from the groat hunter
and pioneer through Suzannah Boone
who marl'ied William IIayes, an English
weaver, who in turn became tl1c father
of Delinda H ayes, who married L ewis
,Jones, a11 cnrly and eminent Slu veyor in
the state of Missouri, and whoso
daughter mal'l'iod Captain Kendrick of
pioneer st ock from Kentucky, and became the mother of Miss L aura a nd
Miss D elia with whom our story began.
T he Misses Kendrick have lived all
their lives on the land which their
grandiat,hor, L ewis J ones fil ed on in
1818, so early that in the M:ontgomory
County records, the deed is rccol'decl as
P atent 1, File 1, Book 1. And indeed
part of t he rambling log house in which
they still live is part of the identical
structure built by this same pionee r
grandfather. T he spring which attracted him to the possibilities of the
fal'm st.ill flows with a fine steady current out from the edge of the s tone cop ing, and down around the milk pans
and the butler jars on its w ay t o become the rather consid ernble little
branch which cuts diagonally in front
of tbe house and across the 1·oad ou i ts
way to become part of L oulre Creek.
L ewis Jones studied surveying in St.
Charles under Prospect K R obbins in
the very early p art of the century, and
afterwal'd surveyed many of the most
historic lines in Illinois and in :Missouri.
Ile ran all tho section lines in Montgomery County and was associated with

Address All Communications to
LI 1OBNWOOD COLLEGE
Bullt1i11 Dep<1rlme111

ST . C IIA RLES, MO.
J\.UOUST, 1929

Part of History
Every now noel then L indenwood College 'a role iu hi.story dating from pioneet· days in brou ght to light. An Ol'iginal invcsligalol' in the last few weeks,
backed by the college, has been Dr.
K a te L. Orcgg, of the faculty, who
found the gl'cat-g1·cat-grandda ughters
of Daniel 1300110, a nd better still, found
that these al'r loyal friends of. l,indcowood College. Dr. Gregg secured irom
them a picltu-o of. thei1· grandfather
L ewis J ones, an early surveyor of importance who was grnndson-in-law o.f
D a niel Boone, and Lindenwood has h ad
copies of this picture presented to each
of the Missomi S tate IIistorical ocicties.
Dr. Roomer has received a letter from
Mrs. Nettie H. Beauregard, al'chivist
and curator o'C tho Missouri Uis torical
Society in tho J cltcrson Memorial, St.
L ouis, thanking him for the copy of the
picture of Lew is J ones "who played
su ch an important part in early Missouri history 11 ; the portrait, she says, is to
be labeled as "t.hc Gift of Lindon wood
College".
Dr. Gl'cgg's account of the two aged
ladies who are lineal descendants of
Daniel Boone is given in the n ext. column.

• • • •

Dean Oipson is spendi11g most of tho
summer nt Columbia Univer·siLy, Now
York City, in special studies.
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William C. Brown in establishiDg the
northern line of Missouri. Miss Laura
and l\iiss Delia Kendrick were kind
enough to loan an old daguerreotype
of their grandfather, the only picture
of him ever taken, to Lindenwood College which had enlarged copies made
and one presented to each of the State
llistorical Societies. When the Surveying of the day was clone, Lewis Jones
got out his violin, and i£ he was home
the other members of the family got out
their musical instruments-each one of
them had his own talent,- and together
they achieved some fine orchestral effects. Miss Laura played a guitar and
Miss Delia a violin, but now they complain that their fingers are getting a
bit stiff and they do not enjoy their
music making as in earlier years. One
piece that Grandfather Lewis Jones
loved to play when he was a bit tired
and in reminiscent mood was called
Day-break in St. Charles.
All their lives Miss Laura and Miss
Delia Kendrick have heard of Lindenwood College; some of their cousins, the
Stacy's among others have attended
there, and every clay when the GlobeDemocrat comes to the rural mail-box
and the nearby farm boys bring it home
to these kind old ladies, they love to
note that last night the Lindenwood
girls had another party, or that Dr.
Roemer preached in St. Louis; or that
now vacation has come the gh·ls are
getting ready to go home and the faculty are scattering some to Chicago,
some to Hot Springs, and others where
not. Woven into the fine fabrics that
these sisters and their mother have
made on their own looms, from -flax and
cotton and wool raised on their own
farms, have been woven reminiscences
and memo1·ies of Lindenwood College.
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Loyalty to Lindenwood which they
never attended is part of their lovely
lives.

• • • •

Roper-Birch Comedy
"You See It \.Vas This Way", a comedy of the sea, written by two of the
Class of 1928, Helen Roper, B. l\L, West
Plains, Mo., and Betty Birch, A. B. Toledo, Ohio., is now explaining itself to
audiences all over the country, having
been recently accepted by the Horner
Institute of Kansas City.
Lindenwood Athletic Association has
a special claim on the pt·oduction because it was written by "Roper" and
"Birch" to be the Annual A. A. Comedy for 1927. The following clipping
is taken from the W est Plains Daily
Quill:
"'Vhile at Lindenwood Miss Roper
and Miss Birch began collaborating in
the writing of musical plays of various
kinds which were produced by the college dramatic clubs, and which attrnctccl much attention both because of
the clever plots of the plays and the
charm of the music. In fact Miss Roper
attracted much attention while in L indenwoocl with her musical compositions
and shortly after her graduation sold to
a southern producing company the music score for a play."

• • • •
Miss Alice Linnemann, head of the
Art Department, is studying in the New
York School of Fine and Applied Art.
On her way to New York she stopped
to visit art museums and other places
of art interest in Washington, Philadelphia and Baltimore. She also visited
Mrs. George Frederick Ayres in Washington, who is still very ill. Before her
return home, Miss Linnemann is to take
art glimpses in other cities.
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W eddings
Adelaide Dolores Knight of 'l'L'iplett,
1\fo., who attended Lindenwood in 192728, was man-ied to l\Ir. Stewal't M. Henderson at l\'[arion, Arkansas, on J une
8. Iler new address is 1495 S. L andc1·dr1lc, Memphis, Tenn.
:i\I1·. ancl Mrs. Gustav Henry Sapper
of Gah·eston, Texas, liave an nounced
the maniage of their daughter Paula
(1924- '25) to DI'. Le Roy Bates Duggan
on Satmday, J uly 6. Dr. and Mrs.
Duggan will be at home in Dallas,
'r exas.
Mary Vit'gittia Bauer, of l\fitchell,
South Dakota, who received her B . M.
from Lindenwood in 1925, was married
on Satul'day, J une 29 to l\fr. Raymond
L. Burg. Mrs. BUl'g was a mcmbe1· of
A IJJha 1Uu Mu, L indenwood 's Honorary
1\Iu!-;icnl Sorority.
Eilert Louise Haas (1925-'26) was
another bl·ide who cl1osc June 29 as the
"day of days". She was married to
Mr. Walter Harris Combs. They will
be at home after J uly 10, 8J 5 Black£o1·d A.ve., l~vansvillc, Indiana.

Dt·. and :Mrs. Nathan L. McKee of St.
Charles have announced the marriage
of their daughter l Lallie on June 27 to
Mr. L evi R. McAdam. i\I1·s. l\fcAdam
l'eeeived hc1· A. A. dcg1·ce [1·0111 Lindenwood in '25.
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On June 27 in Alton, Ill., Helen
Boardman Berry (1923-'24) was married to Mr. Edgar Nelson Rousseau.
Mr. and Mrs. Rousseau will be at
home in Concord Castle Apartments,
340 East Grand Boulevard, Detroit.
Three more girls who were students
at L iudenwood in 1924-'25 l1ave joined
the procession o.f J une brides. Elizabeth
Needles of Kansas City was married
to Dr. Fay Mel'l'ill Whitsell on May
30, and will be at home at 4312 Walnu t,
P hiladelphia. Rachel T hompson of
P axton, Ill., was married in Chicago on
J une 15 to Mr . Walter Norgdren, J r.,
and W ilma Nicderluecke of St. L ouis
became l\frs. Edwin 0. Rot.he on Ju ne
20.
From MinneapoUs, Minnesota, comes
the announcement of the marriage on
J une 1 6 of Anne Starks ( '24-'26) to Mr .
Elio David Monachesi. Mrs. Monachesi
gives het· new address as 5] 5 Delaware
St., Southeast, Mjnncap olis.
Winona Beatrice Sntith (1914- '16)
was married t,o Mr. Fred Earl H ardikcr
on June 8 in Glendale, California.
Lois Fielder who attended L indenwood in the year 1925-'26 was married
to Dr. ·washington Schmclzcl on J une
20. They will be at home in New
Athens, lllinois.

i\fr. and Mrs. Montrose W eiss GoldMartha Ellen Day, daughter of Mr. stein, of Greenville, Miss., have sent
and Mrs. Glenn Day of Shenandoah, cards announcing the marriage of their
Iowa, was married on Wednesday, J une daughter, Annette Evelyn (1923-'24) t o
26, to 1\11·. gdgar J ames Spencer Hig- Mr. Samuel Stark. T he ceremony took
gins. Mrs. I6ggins attended L inden- place J uly 28, at 7 :30 p. m., in the
wood in 1923-'25.
H ebrew Union Temple of Greenville.
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Ml'. and 1'f r1:1. R A. Kleinschmidt of hi·ide wo1·e a chiffon [1·ock, :;un tnn in
'l'ulsa, Okla., have announced the mal'- color, trimmed in malching lacr, and
riage, on J une 22, of their daughter, she curried or<'hids. After a honcyllildrcd to ~Lr. R ussell C. GrofTmaun. moon spent in the cast, )fr. and l\Irs.
:i\frs. Groffmann, who was a Linden- Rohan will return to the city, residing
wood student in '22 and a member of for the present with the bt·idc's mother
Alpha Sigma Tau, gives her address as who is in delicnte hc-alth.
5967 Flad . \ vc., 'L. L ou is.
A late June wedding was that oi
Flada Gene Le Van, daughter of Mr.
and l\Irs. l•'rcdcdck L e Yun, of St.
Louis, to Dr. !•'rank E. Dickneite, J r.
The bride attended Lindenwood, 1926'28, and her only attendant was a L indenwood student of the last year,
Daysic L ong of R olla, Mo., while one
oi this year's L indenwood ~ raduates,
L ucy May 8huron, played the w~dding
march. Dr. and :\l rs. Die1meile will
reside at 7555 Byron P lace, St. Louis.
AnnouncemonL has been recei ved of
the marriage oI a Lindcnwood girl of
J 920. On June 29, Miss Beatrice Fulgham of East Si. L ouis, Ill., became the
b1-ide of ~fr. James J . L itsey, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. L itsey of Alta Sita.
T he following is taken from the East
St. L ouis Daily J ournal: "Mr. Litsey
is a chemist, employed by the A luminum Ore Co. T he young couple dep arted soon after the ceremony for the
E dgcwatct· Beach Ilotel in Chicago
where they spent. a short honeymoon."
T heir new address is 515 W ashington
Place, East t. Louis, Ill.
llclen l\fa 1·g11 r ci 'l'owlcR, A. B . 1925,
was married on J une 29, at the home of
hot· mother, Mi-s. . P. Towles, of Southwood -\.venue, St. Louis, to )Ir. Yirgil
Rohan.
lt was a p1·ctty morning
wedding, with the rooms adot·ncd with
roses and othot· summer blossoms. The

Miss F ranees Stumberg
Photo by Sid Whiting
l•'t·om a Lin<lenwood grndualc honor
in 1928, Miss Prances St.umbcr1,t, dnughtcr of Dr. B. KmL Stumbcrg of St.
Charl es, retu rns for the honot· of an
appointment to L indenwood 's faculty,
depart ment of Bnglish, thls ant ttmn.
lill fresh in memory is the enthusiasm
evidenced when the college bestowed
upon this young A. B. grnduaic Hs
scholarship gift of $500 for further
study where she wished. She chose the
nivcrsity of Chicago, from which fugitive messages hM·c come, telling of close
npplication. , he takes the pince of
Miss Cora W a 11enbrock.
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Miss Eleanor T upper

Miss Eva Englehardt

A new assistant professor of History
at Lindenwood will be Miss Eleanor
Tupper, of , vorceste1·, Mass., who is
doing the interesting thing, this summer, of traveling in Mexico with a
Semina1· 011 Cu.ltural Relations with the
United States.
Miss Tuppet· prepared herself in
studies at Wheaton College and Brown
University where she received the
degree A. B.; also at Clark University,
gaining there the degrees, A. M. and
Ph. D. She is a Phi Beta Kappa, a
member of the Psyche Society, a literary and honorary organization, also of
the American Geographical Society, the
American Historical Society, and the
Foreign Policy Association.

In the music department, one of the
new instructors will be Miss Eva Englehardt, who is to teach piano. Miss
Englehardt attended the State Teachers' College at Kirksville, Mo., her home
town, receiving the deg1·ce B. S. Later
she gained the degrnc B. F . A. at the
Oklahoma City University. She belongs
to Sigma Sigma Sigma and to Kappa
Delta Pi.

• • • •

Mrs. A. W .Smith, of Bloomfield, N.
J., (formerly Altha Hall, who received
a Lindenwood music diploma in 1903)
visited the co11ege on the day afte1· the
Fourth, admiring much the improvements of the years.

• • • •

Mrs. Reucl M. McKinney, who was
Edith Orr, \Vl'itcs that she has removed
from Memphis, Tenn., to Tupelo, Miss.,
and she "enjoys the Bulletin so much."
'' L. C. loo ks good to us,'' said two
late June visitors, Miss Alice Plass of
Vincennes, Ind., and Miss Grace Terry
of Festus, Mo., both students of a year
ago, who stopped £or a few hours on
the campus, and received the souvenir
eng1·aved paper-knife, representing the
Reunion which they missed.
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Travels In Far North
Mrs. Eskridge R eed Oe nt1·y (Ann
"Whyte) 1889-'90, n leade r in the
ChiC'ago Lindenwood College C lub ,
known us a world-tra\'elcr, writes " In
a delicious flutter of <'Xci lemcn t," because or starting on .lune 28 "on another cruise." She says: "This time
it, is Norway, via Icclnnd, out of the
traveled path. It will be lovely, seeing
nature's strange phenomenon - the
magic w hite light o( lite midnight sun.
I t just tlirts with you, so it, seems, then
sails away, neYet· setting beyond the
horizon as we th.ink of it.''

Miss Dorris Gieselman
~\ new instructor in \'Oit-c in Lindenwood's music depnrtment will he Miss
D ol'is P. Gieselma11, nlso a ~[ issouri
girl, coming from :Mac·on. 8hc has the
d cg1·ec, Al us. B., and studied nl Central
('olle~e and two years ut Hush Conser,·atory.
She has fought at C:rac·l'lnnd College
and al .\ugustana College.

• • • •

Sympathy Extended
L indc•nwood is sol'ry lo report the
death ul' ..\l1·s. Ottiliu Pesold J•'nlgham,
wife of lk J'ohn IL Fulgha m, 515
\Vashington Place, Bast St. L ouis, Ill.
Al the time of het· m111Tiage M rs. Fnlgham was a member of the faculty of
Mel C11dree College, L ebanon, )II. Mrs.
James J. Lit,sey, hot· daughte1· and a
recent bride, was a student at Lindenwood in L920.

• • • •

Mrs. Effie L. R oberts, regent of
Ayres Tlall, is spending a pleasan t summer at Atlanta, Ga.

She r ecalls one t1·ip when she l1ad
t ea and ri ce-cakes in the shadow of the
Great. Dt·onze Buddha. She and her
husband a re strong for sccin{.! "what's
over the fence." This trip will include
8culland in August, with its bl ue bells
and J)lll'plc hcatl1er. They are to spend
some time in London, stopping at the
Do.rtmont.lt Ilousc, the home of the
J~nglish-Speaking Union. While her
husband has lettet·s to certain high
dignitaries in L ondon courts, :Mrs.
Gentry expects in L ondon to "roam
the highway, the l ow ways and alley
ways t o her heart's content , not forgrtti11g the gallcrirs :mcl nrnsemns."

• • • •
Mrs. Belle Axtell, who is an aunt of
Josephine Kneedler, a recent student,
has w t·ittcn to Dr. Roeme1·, complimenting him on his article on Lindenwood
College which appears in a July munbrr of I.ho . Missouri School Journal,
wi th which she -is connected. Mm.
Ax tel I is a sistct· of Mi's. u C'slie Burritt,
former president o( the ~ew York
Lindenwood College C'luh, and of Mrs.
I lol'l.1ce L ook of 'ollinsville, Ill., who
was a student h e1·e in 1889-90.
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Kansas City Elects
~li1:1. Truman ,) . .\lat.hews sends an
account of the clt•clio11 of olTieers of
the Kansas l'ily Liudermood College
Cluh. at n llll'l'linH on ,June 17, at the
W oman's t'ity C'luh.
" l•'ourtcl'n
and l1111chco11

wore present,
set·,·ed nt 12 :30."
'J'hc followinH new ofTircr'R arc recorded:
P resident, ( ~t ,·s. P. C.) Marian
Titus l•)llis.
Vicl'- P resith•nt. ( M 1·H. 'I'. ,). ) K atherin e Pem'l' Mat.hows.
Hc<·ording Hl•c·n•tary. p r,'R. 0. L .)
Lois Hol:'k1•mohlc Berr y.
Con·cspo11di11g 8rer<'tary. (Mrs.)
l•'annil' (lill Overall.
Treasun•,-. ( Mrs. D. B.) ,J ulia
Palml:'r l'arkt·t·.
" We had two g111•sts from 't. Louis
with us, Mi88CH ,Janet. a11d /\dole Stine,

whom

1110111IH'rl:I

w11!!

\\"l' Wl'l'1•

ph•m Nl Io w1•1<-omc. ''

• • • •

From Class of 1877
M iss Clar11 <:. P11lli!1, ol' K i1·kwoocl, a
gruduate of 1887, was a welcome guest
at. Linden's I lo11w1•0111iug, nnd sht' sent
Dr. Rol•mcr a plt•a11a11t. letter, saying
"how pleased xhe wus ovrr I he ser\'iC<'
at the UU\"Ciling
the 'l'ahll't in Hibley
Hall" (told of in tho lust Bulletin).
he says, "lt wa8 beautiful and impressive, and it was very kind
you t o
help us in our on dcavor to 1·C'111embcr
those gone. I a m q uilc 111·011d o[ the
hook ro11t.ai11i111,t tht• 1111111<>11. "

or

or

• • • •
Likes Lindenwood Best

Sup t. K N. Hosollc, of Mooscheart,
Ill.. who has enrolled his daughte1\ M iss
R uth Violet Moselle, as a Lindenwood
frc1d11uan for ]!) l!l-30, pa id the college
u high compliment. in a chapel address
here in the late Rpring. H e motored
o,·er, with hi~ wire, son 1rnd daughter.

CO

I, , .

t,;

0 1<:

and hl' said that they had Yisitcd a
large 11un1bcr of (•ollegcs, "from llnssa<·husct Is to 1"101·ida," and they were
"so d111r11H•d with Lindenwood" that
they made 1111 i111111cdinle dc<•ision in
fin·or of l'nrollment here.
Supt. Hosl•llc has HOO young people
uncle,· hiH c·are in "the 'ity
C'hildhood" whic·h conslitutes Mooseheart,
t he model town supported and cared for
by t he frntcmity of the Loyal Order
of Moose.

or

• • • •
Births

''lt·i,

girl!" ii. the joy£ul tidings
card Iron, ~Ir. and :'ii rs. Louis Kottler
'hil·ngo.
.JaniN• Lucille, whose
motht•r was .\h•rlc )I. Goldsmith, a
Lindetl\\ oml stmh•nt in 1919- '21, arrh·cd on ,lune 12.
11

or

.\11olh1•1· 1'11lt11·l• l,indl•llwood girl is
en rolled on the lunj.! list. ,\li1·c• ,lean
arrin•d al the homo of Dr. nnd :\1rs.
11. L. Klnnll'I on ,Jt111t• 25. Mrs. Klamet
was fol'llwl'ly Anndlt• 8im111ons, who
n •c·cin•d hl' I' .\ ..\. 1h•g1·cc in 1!)1 .

Bluebirds 1111d II wei~hing sc·alc announce the ndvc•nl of little .Joan Stewart :M owry ( weight 8 lbs. 2 oz.), on
.June HI, ut the ,Jt,ff1•1'!>1111 City home o[
her parents, :\Jr. und :\11-s. Hoss D.
:\l owry. •r hc mother wns formerly L illian 8lcwnrl. who nlll'ndcd L indcnwood
1912• ' l <l.
''This 18 the dn11g-htt•1· I will latc•r
send lo IJindcn wood," ,Hiles 11:un icc
Scharn-1 Brl!lll<'I', ,\ <·11d 1•111y class o( l!ll 8.
lier mcs1ml{c is attnchcd to the card
of hct~clf and lwr husband, :\t r. and
Mrs. •]l-1;.'ll' ('ul'l'icr Bn•nwr, of. ·1. Lou ii;,
HllllOUIH"illA' the npJWHl'llllCC of .July 6.
of little ,Jane (.'11rrit•1·, who weighs 7
pound,. 9 ounces.

